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HAPPENINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

TIRE COMPANY FOR THE DUTCH

QAP SECTION.

Meeting to Bo Held Tonight In Hnr-rlngton- 'a

Hotel to Tako the Pre-

liminary Steps to Form Such tin

Organization Phonograph Social

to Bo Held In the Presbyterian
Church Mrs. Matlnsky and Her
Son Arrested for the Theft of rt

Chicken.

The promoters of the plan to organ-
ize u lire compnny Iti the vicinity of
Iiuth Gap will hold a meeting tonight
In Harrington's hotel fur the purpose
if taking the preliminary stops neces-
sary to form such a company. It Is

Hint nil who arc Interested In
thf project ntti'iul.

It has fop n long time been realized
Unit the Uutrh Uui portion of North
8t itinlmi Is sadly In ihm.i1 of n lire coin-pn- n

find It Is probable tlint those who
in lifhlml the present project will
(nrry It to a successful conclusion.

". :icy tlim their properties
fit mid have lietter protoctlon from tire
ami they propose to secure It.

IMinNOOKAPII SOCIAL.

The VnuniT People's society of Chris-li.-

Kndeavor of the 1'rovldeiice Pros-liyterl-

ihuivh will this evonlntr en-

tertain their frleinlH .iilil an Inviting
and pleasing programme of varied
pints. Mil"' Phoebe Smith will film.
Mi" Constnntlne "111 recite and pone,
til" trio .f Hnnilleld young people will
entertain. Miss Nellie Davis will give
i solo ut the plnno, Joshua John will
Kie a tenor solo, the phonograph will
enliven with pel piece?, of music, songs
und choruses and i loiiuent orations.

'uirlng the lntter portion of the even-
ing Ice cream will he sold liy the eoni-- 1

lit tfo In ilmrgo consisting of Miss
Susie Flshei. Miss Hiililu Capwoll, Miss
flrace Saxtnn anil Clarence McKeehan
nnd Leigh Morns. In order to he at least
Jut a little exceptional the committee
lull receive nine Instead of the nl

ten cents nt the door of en-- ti

.nice.

MOTHEU AND SON.
Mrs. Yotinna and Willie

Matlnsky, intitht'i and son, respective-
ly were nrralgned before Alderman
Huberts last night on the charge of
siialliiK a chicken. Mary Smith, a
neighbor, wns iiroseeutrlx.

nvtrred that young Matlnsky
tnpturcd one of her chickens and his
mother wns nhettor to the theft hy re-
fusing to return the fowl. Several wit-- ni

sses corroborated Mrs. Smith In her
t'xtlminiy. The Matlnskys were asked
to furnish hall for their nppearance at
oairt, hut up to n late hour were un-nh- le

to do m.

TOLD IN A FEW LINKS.
The North Scranton I'nltcd choir

ulll meet for rehearsal In Arehbnld's
linll tonight.

Miss Maine Lewis, of Spring street.
Is In Philadelphia, attending the pence
jubilee.

Mrs. Harvey Van Cleft has returned
to her home In Jermvn. after lsltlng
Mrs. Dernnrd Davis, of Oak street.

The Cumberland hose company lias

3'ear;

are

tho finest weaves In tlm
trade, down to the good every
medium grades. All Now .lac-ouar- d,

Pin Stilpe and other bord-
ers fully while
nnd finish surpass any of our previous
offering.. Prices quoted uro for pairs.

Ileal Sale
Value. Price.

Hlankets, worth $l'j.r,0, for... $10.00
12-- 4 Hlankets, worth $11.10, for...$
12-- 1 Hlankets, worth $ for...$ 7.S0
11-- 4 niankcts, worth $ 8X0, for...$ C.75
11-- 4 Illnnkets, worth $

Hlankets, worth $
11-- 4 Hlankets. worth $ for...$
11-- 4 Hlankets. worth $ for...$ S.75
10-- 4 Hlankets, worth $ 4.00. for...$ 3.15
10-- 4 lllunkets, worth i 3.00. for...$
10-- 4 Hlankets, worth $ 2.50, for...$

Wool

Ileal
Price.

11-- 4 worth $6.00, for $4.50
worth $3.76, for

been awarded n team by the Joint fire
committee.

Mnruuotte council will meet tonight
to name a committee to prepare the
courses for the lltery ary circle.

In accordance' with the proclamation
for a thanksgiving of prayer, services
were In Providence Presby-terla- n

church last evening.
To secure funds for a town clock a

benefit has been arrung-cd- ,
which will be held In Compnny 11

armory In near future. Select tal-
ent chosen from the ranks of Provi-
dence nnil dreon Illdge young people,
hns been amalgamated Into a clock
cm'imh company, which will enter-
tain people- - of this section. The
programme, which the company Is

preparatory to the event, will
present nicctueular tableaux, illustrat-
ing pnlrlotle subject anil scenes. Inciden-
tal music and literary numbers will
enliven the affair.

The school saving scheme has lipen
adopted In .in. 23 school. Tho system
was established by Principal John J.
Costello. The pupils at first wore
In taking to It, but they have now
become enthused nnd the fund Is loom
ing upward. The record of deposits so
far made Is nt follows: Professor J.
J. Costello. Ooetober 10, C.' cents: Octo-
ber 17. $2.78; October 21. CO cents: Miss
R Uattle. October 10. ::" cents: October
17. 10 cents October 24, 1." cents: Miss
I. Jordan, October 10, $1.SG; October
17. $1.20; October 21, 5 cents: Miss K.
O'lloylc, October 1", ?2: October 17.
$1.0.1: October 21, $1.0: Miss K. O" Boyle,
October 10. Ill cents, October 17. HO

cents: October 21, 11 cents, Miss 1!.
Morton, October 10. S2 cents; October
17, SG.M; October 24. SG.lfi.

William Hums, of West Mnrket
street, entertained a large number of
ft lends Mondny evening.

OBITUARY.
Word was ire hi d here Inst evening ntr

nouneing the ih.ith ol Mm. Frank Day,
wife nf litf Day. of Wsniiuah.
Washington. Hi i ened was a ulster ot
Mrs. Henry l.nftits. of Oreeii Itlilge, also
a sister of Captain 1'. It. JliCann, ol
Olypluint. She was well known In this
city, llvul here previous to going
to Washington, llir death will be a shock
in her in my frl mis.

Peter I tonkins, died nt bis home in
Newton Tuesday, aged i;s years. He was
a life-lun- g resident of Newton, and was
ailing for many years, tie wns a broth r
to Hopkins, the central city
grocer, a 'id J. I,. nil of tills
city. The deceased Is suivlved by hi.
wife, dnughter. Miss Ida Hopkins, mil
son. (ieorge Hopkins, of the Scranlon
Packing compiin. The tuneral will take
tdace tomorrow morning.

More Careful Next Time.
From the Atlnnt.i Joiirnul.

A well known musician, who writes a
very Illegible hand, once sent aa unusual-
ly hopeless scrawl to n friend. The lat-
ter studied it a minute, gnve It up la lr,

mid then sat down nnd wrote In
reply:

"1 be most happ to dine
you tomorrow nt C. Kindest regards to
your wife,

In less than half an hour his friend
appeared, htenthlcs, at his
"There's some misunderstanding," said
he. anxiously. "I wrote you a note ask-
ing If you eotihl play tho plnno part of
the 11 lo nt Jtrown's recital, nnd here you

sent me an acceptance of a dinner
Invitation to dinner. Hut I couldn't ren 1

you to dinner."
"Well." returned the other blandly. "I

didn't suppose you'd really sent me an
Invitation to dinner. Hut I couldn't read
n word of your note, und In that ease,
hereafter I mean always to lake It for
granted that you're nuking me to dine."

For one of Ids correspondents, nt least,
the off i nder now writes legibly.

Never Wait In Vain,

Colored Wool

In drey or Natural Hrown, Gtey
Shades. All of these are extra weights,
and the price numbers nre particularly
nolii'cnblo for their exceeding softness
und full measurements. lino In
these has never before been equalled In
Scrnnlon:

Heal
Size. Value. Price.
11-- 4 Hlankets, worth $5.50, for $4. 50
11-- 4 Hlankets, worth $4,50, for $n,G3
11-- 4 Hlankets, worth $1.00, for $3.L',fi
10-- 4 Hlankets, worth $3.50, for $2,05
10-- 4 Hlankets. worth $3.00, for $2.50
10-- 1 Hlankets, worth $2.23, for $1.73

Cotton

(White or Colors at .Same Price.)
lieu I Salo

Size. Price.
12-- 4 Hlankets, worth $1.60, for....$1.12V4
11-- 4 lllanUetH, worth $1.10, for.... S5c
11-- 4 lllunketH, worth Slie, for..., Gyp

10-- 4 lllunkets, worth CS'ic 37fco

lOobe Warehouse I

Knowing Buyers Wait Et

And

For the Annual Blanket Sale comes around as reg-
ular as the season which reuders it timely, and as it is
one these events in which we take particular pride
showing what we cau do in the way ot extraordinary
valua giving, thrifty housewives, hotelkeepers aud
others who are deeply interested in the problem
providing perfect comfort for sleepers during cold
nights, have come to regard our Annual Blanket Sale
as one of the most important event of the first,
because it opens the door to practical economy, and
second, because the blankets offered at this sale repre
sent the very best makes and qualities on the market
at prices which last for len daya only aud are never
repeated again during the season. These facts so
well known to our patrons aud recognized by the pub-
lic iu general that further comment is unnecessary.

BLANKET BARGAINS.
White Wool Blankets
Including

day
the

fancy
are represented, weights

Size.
12-- 4

0.50
ii.r.0.

7X0, for,..$ 0.75
11-- 4 7.25, for...$ D.50

COO, 4.50
5.00.

2.50
1.U5

Scarlet Blankets
Salo

Size. Value.
Hlankets,

11-- 4 Hlankets, $3.23

held the

entertainment

the

the

slow

having

Hopkins,

shall with

etc."

door.

have

Blankets

Our

Sale

Blankets

Vuluo,

for....

For

of

of

SALE

The above quotations are for pairs. Blanket sale
begins Tuesday morning Oct. 25, and lasts 10 days.

Globe Warehouse
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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

MEMBERS OF COLUMBIA COM-

PANY ARE INDIGNANT.

They Propose to Make an Example
of the Persons Responsible for tho
False and Malicious Article
Printed In a Contemporary Sur-

prise Party Tendered to Rev. and
Mrs. A. L. Ramor at Their Home
Tuesday Evening Programme of
Tonight's Muslcalc.

That the proverbial noqro la lurkliu:
Romevhete In Hie vicinity of the Co-
lumbia Chemical company seems very
I'vldenl, nnd that the company Is (jo
ins to locate that Kolf-snin- e colored
Kcntlontun nnd urcnk thi'lr veiiKi-une-

upon hltn Is ntlll more evident. The
leadiiiK topic of conversation on thU
side, especially anions the firemen, Is
"what docs the iirliclf which appeared
In yesterday mornliiB's issue of 11 con-
temporary, mean, and who Inspired
It."

Thcie I?, Indeed, ijolntj to bf a
"nhnkliiu up," but the phuke will be
vImU-m- upon the author of that arti-
cle If the law will furnlKh the power.
In It.i entirety, the article Is branded

in wt emphatically tu a deliberate
falsehood. All day yesterday attempts
weie made to ulscovci the identity of
tli- - perron furnishing the fncts stutrd
in the article but the efforts were
vain, and It 1h paid, that nothlnu could
be ascertained from the uillre ot tho
paper In which thf article appeared.

Due of the lendlnu statements In the
article is that Ktifjlnoer Meyers "used
some lanjiiuiKc which Is mildly de-

scribed n:i Indecent," when refused
admission to the residence of the late
Mr. Ilnll, ut illi South Main avenue,
Thursday lust, though the company
had been railed out by still alnrm.
Emjlmer Meveis not only denier thin
but has three credible witnesses to
corroborate bis dnlal. The gentleman
who opposed Klifjlneer Meyers' en-

trance. In telling of the occurrence to
I'. Tribune representative, did not say
that Mr. Meyers had spoken In nil
Indecent manner, thoutrh asked con-
cerning that very thing.

In reference to the demand of
Charles Corless, sr., who Is president,
of the company, for an Investigation,
It appears that Mr. Corless' Intentions
were misunderstood. His desli'- - was
to show by an Investigation that er

Meyers bad only attempted to
do bis duty and that when he wn
refused entrance to tin hou-.- o. had
quietly submitted, stating that Hie
matter iwiti'd be referred to Chief
lllckey. Mr. Corless explained hlB po-

sition to a number of the members of
the compnny nt an informal meeting.
held laFt evening. Moreover, he Is
highly Indignant at the Interpretation
given his act by the paper In speaking
of it.

That the two permanent men of the
company, Meyers and Pethlck, nre at
odds with each other, Is denied by
botb men, and the fact that this com-
pany Is considered In a sense a model
organization lends color to their de-

nial. No better quarters, apparatus or
conduct of the employed men can be
found In the department, so there
must be barmony.

., icffivnce to the candidacy of
I.ouls l'nrry for the proposed position
of third permanent man. issue Is also
taken on the ground that the state-
ments not only relied upon them as a
company but upon Mr. Parry himself.
That Party withdrew his candidacy
ut the time Pelhlek wnt, appointed is
right enough also, it Is true that he
was In sense in line for the proposed
additional (dace when It, was created.
Kince then Mr. Parry practically joined
the Thirteenth regiment and this re-

moves blni from the field as lie can
hardly come back until his regiment
does. Of course, Mr. Parry, being
11 way, is not able to speak for him-
self, and judging from what he told
a Tribune reporter when here on a
furlough, about three weeks ago, he
would not be responsible for the im-

plied meaning of the article leferrlng
to him.

P.efore I.ouls Parry went with the
leglment there was no other can-
didate spoken of, but since It seems
ut'tcily Impossible for him to return
for some time, several arc hustling for
the proposed third permanent man-shi- p.

The members of the company
leglment there was on other can-seur- e

a discharge, as was stated he
had every assurance of it.

Fin thermore, the company resents
any outside Interference with their prl-lat- e

affairs and propose to teach some
person or persons n lesson. No re-
ports of trouble of any kind have been
reported either to Chief lllckey or
Foreman D. U. Price; and reports of
this kind are only mnde to the chief
through the foreman, according to n
binding department rule.

Concerning the lire nt the late Mr.
Hall's residence, no report has been
made to the chief, simply because the
foreman repurts on the first of each
month concerning the company's work
during the previous month.

HICYNON-TUO.MA- .- NM'PTIALS.
The liianinKe of Miss Mmgnret,

daughter of Mr. and Mm. Daniel Iley-
non, of 2002 nsbburn street, to
Thomas Thomas, of North Uroniley
avenue, was solemnized Inst evening
nt S o'clock u t the residence of the
brlds parents. The tereinony was
performed In Ihe iiarlor which wns
decorated with palms, nnd the couple
stood beneath a conopy fanned by a
lame IIrr. Hev. Hugh Pavles, partor
of the South .Main Avenue Wplsh li;

church, outdated. Professor
Silas Hnsser pluyed the wtddltit
innrclu-s- .

The bride, bccomlliBly attired In a
Kown of army blue, trimmed with
white silk nnd cbllfnn. wns nttended
by ber sister. Miss Jennie Unvnon. as
bridesmaid, who was idmllnrly attired.
Hath ladles carried roj-es- . Charles
WngstuiT acted as best man. A recep-
tion was tendered the happy couple
at the roniluslon ot the ceremony,
nnd later iv wedding supper was en-e- d

by the assembled guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Thamns will forego a

wedding tour nnd will Immidiately
besln housekeeping: in a newly fur-
nished ham at 112 South Uromley
uvenuc. Uoth are well und favorably
known on this side. Mr. Thomas la
connected with his father. D. 11.

DR. P. n. WPRTH
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT
fY itroft tSTRcd Label Special

txtra s renn h L3l!rWF l
For Imnntnnnv. T.mm nf TO'RinnTa. r 'u i..i&&DJK Hterllity or DarrmmoM.!.
11 q boxi ail for 15, with

m&rm ivriiiva Kuvuuiee;to cure in 30 daj. AtetoroOEPOREorbymall Attr
Wo, (1. Clarke, 32b I'enn Ave, Scranton, !

Are You Run
Are you losingDown? limb? Do you tire
easily? An your

nerves "on edgo"? Ho you lay niralca
nights, toMlngntout In bed, minbletoiteep?
is your appetite gone? Hop your itnmAob
glvo you trouble ? is your memory t reach-orous-

If so, you can be cured with

Neglect
above

ot the Hostetter's
troubles
may Stomach
lead to
consumption. Bitters
Thomas, In the music business on
North Main avenue.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
David Ileyiiou, Air. and Mrs. I). It.
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. II. 11. Jones,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Seymour, Mr. and
Mrs. John Hlller, Mr. nnd Mrs.Wllllnm
IjUdwIg. Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. Rvnn Able, Mr. and Mrs.
lCdward Scbroeder, Mr. and Mrs. Si-

mon Jones, Mrs. Daniel S. Davis, Mrs.
Francis Preece, Misses Margaret
Thomas, Mary 'Wntklns. Elizabeth
Vntklns, Mary James,' Emma Wilkes,

Oella Hassctt, Ituth Jones, Emma,
(tiles, Casslo Hopkins, Clw'ennle Hop-
kins,

a
faille Watklns, Ethel Davis,

Stella Davis. Mary Ileynon, Hessle
Fowler, Cassle McDede Maria Uy-no- n,

Jennie Ueynon, and Moss's. Wil-
liam Mntthews, Thomas James, David
O. Lewis. Harry Smith. John M. Davis,
Walter Moyd, John Watklns, William
Ileynon, John Fowler, John Phillips,
Adnm Kncrlm.

Tho out of town guests wore; Mr.
nnd Mrs. Itlchnrd Williams. Mrs.
Keening, I.ennle Owens. William Hey-1101- 1,

Percy Owens, Thomas .Tones, ot
Duryen; Miss Emma Protlieroe, of
Plymouth.

HEV.AND Mil. IIAMEU SPRPniSED.
Ilev. and Mrs. A. L. llatner, of 127

South Lincoln avenue, were treated to
a genuine surprise Tuesday evening by
11 large party of friends and membeis
of the congregation of St. Mark's Luth-
eran, of which Uev. Itamer Is pastor.
The affair was carried out In honor of
the third anniversary of the happy
couple's wedding day. A very pleas-

ant evening was spent by all.
During the course of tho evenlnc D.

W. Moser, treasurer of tho church, pre-

sented Hev. Kamer apurse containing
a substantial sum of gold, as a gift
from his congregation. In nddltlon, Mr.
Moser gave Mrs. liamer a "hardtack"
cracker as a memento of Camp Meade.
Hev. Hnmer accepted both for himself
and wife, responding In a happy man-
ner.

The guests present were Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. Moser, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Moser,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Whetstone, Mr. and Mrs.
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Carleton, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawson. Mr. and Mrs. Weltz, Mr.
and Mrs. Houser, Mosdnmes Hontz,
Hoese. Hontz, Bennett, Krleger, Hlch-te- r.

Itickert, Johnson. Andrews, Owens,
Phillips, Tletzer. Weter, Misses Em-
ma Krleger, Kate Nelson, Harriet
Fltehler. Laura Whetstone and J.
Evans, Messrs. Peter Olson, Nelson An-

derson, Scheuster, Whetstone, Allen,
Odstrorn. Hontz and Smith.

TONIC.IIT'S MCSICALE.
A musieale will be held In the Sun-

day school room of St. David's Epis-

copal church under the auspices of the
Conservatory this evening.

PAP.T FIRST.
Piano Duet, "Military dalop."
Misses Laura .Mullet ami I'unnle ltltten-bcmlc- r.

lleeltutlon, Selected Cnknown
Piiino Solo, "Polly Asleep, Awake and

Dancing" Miss Laura Jarvts
Violin Duet, Selected,

Missis .May Fisher and Lillian Kenwood
Vocal Solo. "Slumber Song" Kuck1.11

.Miss Kit lu Dunkerly.
Pi.ino Solo. Selected. ....Miss Sadie Cramer

PAHT SKCOND.
Piano Duet, "The Huston Iteglinent

Quickstep,"
Misses Laura llallet nnd Fannie Hltten- -

bendi r.
Heading. Selected Mis" Maud Fisher
Violin Duet. "Hoiimanlan Dance" Heuse'i

Mioses May Flsh';r nnd Lillian Kenwood
llei'ltalliin. Selected Cnknowu
Piano Solo, "Silvia" Mr. John (Sill
Vocal Duet, Selected,

Misses little Dunkerly nnd Murgaret
Phillips.

Accompanists Mrs. L. It. Foster and
I'iofessor Thomas.

Silver cillectlon taken at the door.
Commence nt S o'clock.

A silver collection will be taken at
the door. Commence at 8 o'clock.

FITNHUAL, OF DANIEL MATIIIAS.
The auditorium of tho Plymouth

Congregatlolnal chinch was crowded
yesterday afternoon by the large at-

tendance of friends at the funeral ser-
vices of the late Daniel Mathlas. Short
services were conducted at the fam-
ily residence, 1318 Price street, pre-

vious to the removal of the remains
to the church. Kev. Peter lloberts, of
Olyphant. wus In charge of the servi
ces and wus nbslsted by Rev. D. P.
Jones, pnstor of the Tabernacle ul

church. The church choir
sum; 'he iivmn selections.

Prayer was offered by Ilev. Jones
and be read the Ninetieth Psalm for
the Scriptural lesson. Hev. Huberts
preiicbeil an eloquent funeral sermon,
taking his theme from First Corin-
thians, xv. He drew the contrast be-t-

en death and sleep in a spiritual
sense. He referred In a touching man-nea- i'

to the friendship exlsltlng be-tv- ,n

himself nnd tho deceased when
In life. Ills conclusion was tho offer-
ing of Christ's piomlbes to the allllctcd
ns a menus of consolation and future
reunion

The handsome casket was almost
concealed beneath the nbundnncc of
fl irjit trllintes nnd nt the. eoneliiHloii nf
the fervlces the remains were viewed.
I.oter they were borno to the Wash-!- )

in street cemetery, where Interment
wa.i made. The pall-beare- were A.
Ii Evr.on, K. S. Evans, James Heese,
John Wllklns, Sr Samuel Hogers und
Richard Thomas.

PIJItSON'Ah MENTION.
Mrs. Martin Donnelly, of Chestnut

Btreet, is visiting in Klmlrn, N. Y.
Miss Mary C'awley, of I.afnvetto,

street, Is visiting at Philadelphia.
Miss Kllzahoth Saxe, of Washburn

street. Is visiting In New York city.
Miss Kmma Decker, nf Jackson street,

Is visiting in Philadelphia.
Mrs. George Snover, of Newton Cen-

tre, Is visiting West Scranton friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony McAndrew, of

North Main avenue, hove as their guest
the fanner's brother, Frank McAndrew,
of Chicago,

MINOR NKWS NOTES.
The funeral of the lato Illchard Hall

will be held from the resldenco this
afternoon nt 'i o'clock. Owing to tho
wishes of ths members of the lodges
to which deceased belonged, tho ser-
vices will bo held at the Simpson Meth-
odist church at 2.30 o'clock. Interment
will bo made at tho Washburn street
cemetery. The Musonlc lodge will havo
charge of tho funeral.

DAY'S DOINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

ANNUAL ENTERTAINMENT OF

KNIGHTS OF ST. QEOIIQE.

Deputy Constable Mink, of the
Ninth Ward, Arraigned on a
Charge of Larceny Ho Waived n.

Hearing and Entered Ball for His
Appearance at Court Jacob Henry
Olvon a Hearing on n Charge of
Housebreaking Funeral of Miss
Prlscllla Hewitt.

St. Mary's hall on Hickory street
last night contained an Immense,
gathering of tho tcpreruntittlvo Ger-
man people or the. city. The occuslon
was Iho annual entertainment and
dance of Hranch 44, Knights of St.
George, Its members being parishion-
ers of St. Mary's church, of which
Hev. Peter Christ Is rector.

Hy 8 o'clock the hall was tilled and
the opening number of tho programme,

selection by tho Htlf orchestra was
given. This was followed by the ren
dition ot n lavo'lte German song,
"Festchor," by St. Mary's church
choir. The address of the evening
come next, and was delivered by
August J. Ilchnor, president of the
society. He gave an Interesting ret-
rospect of the good work done bv the
local branch of the Knights of St.
George. The nlms and object of the
society were given duo attention. At
the concluslcn of Mr. Hehncr's address
which was warmly received, the or-

chestra delighted the audience with
the medley overture "pleasant even-
ing." St. Mary's Glee und Dramatic
association sang in good form "Lob-gesang- ."

one of the best pieces of C.
Irenmann, the renowned composer.
John Landsdorf, Peter Weber, Joseph
P. Kramer, Hen l;lden and Theodore
Nele entertained cleverly in a side-
splitting farce comedy. "Gipsy Moon-
light Dance." given by tho orchestra,
concluded the first rectlon of the pro-
gramme.

The featuics of the ensuing part of
the entertainment were Indian club
and torch swinging by John Elden nnd
Frank Stelnbacli, songs by the church
choir and diamntli; association, three
overtures by the orchestra, and a
laughable act entitled "A Temperance
Lecture."

The entertainment over.the floor wns
cleared for dancing. During the In-

termission refreshments were served.
The dnnce programme compris-

ed seventeen numbers, each dance
being respectfully dedicated to the
otficers of the society, members of the
committee of arrangements, the glee
club, master of ceremonies, the ladles
of St. Mary's and the ladles of St.
George. James F. Hest was master
of ceremonies nnd George Keif, as-
sistant master of ceremonies. The
committee of arrangements comprised
Joseph Newhouse, Jr., Edward C.
Klos, John Unites and George J. Mil-

ler. The Interior of the hall was
beautifully decorated with flags, ban-
ners and plants.

IN AbDEIlMAN RENTES' COURT.
Deputy Constable Mink, of the Ninth

ward, was arraigned for a hearing yes-
terday afternoon on the charge ot lar-
ceny, preferred by Willlum Krelsen-bur- g,

acting for Mrs. Henry Wheeler,
whose Illness prevented her from ap-
pearing. It is alleged that Mink is
guilty of chicken-stealin- g, the theft, it
Is further alleged, being committed
several days ago. The constable, by
virtue of authority, sold the household
effects of Mrs. Wheeler on a landlord's
warrant. Her husband Is u private In
Company 1!, Tliirtetnth regiment, sta-
tioned at Camp Meade. The sacrllleo
he made In responding to his country's
call has rendered the circumstances of
his wife destitute. Helng in arrears
to her landlord, her goods were sold
to liquidate the rent bill. The day of
tlie sale Is the time Mink stole the
chit kens, Mrs. Wheeler alleges. He
waived a bearing and gave $CO0 ball
for his appearance at court.

Jacob Henry was called at the close
of the constable's hearing to answer
the charge of housebreaking, brought
by Mr. Krelsenbuig, acting also for
Mrs. Wheeler. The allegations made
are that Henry, the night preceding the
sale above noted, broke Into Mrs.
Wheeler's home, his purpose for so do-

ing she Is not able to state. He, too,
forfeited the right to a hearing nnd
entered ball In the sum of ::oo. Michael
Millar qualified for the two defendants.

Samuel Mutt, of M:: Prospect avenue,
was held In $1,000 ball on the charge of
assault and battery, rt and
threatening to kill. His wife was the
prosecutrix. Moil's mother went his
security for his appearance at court.

Henry Krnuse, of Hellevtte, was ar-

rested by Patrolman Jones for riding
a bicycle on tho sidewalk on Cedar
avenue yesterday. The alderman fined
him $2, which he lald.

MAItlllED IjART KVKNINO.

Miss Theresa Hoffman, of 817 Maple
street, and Louis Delslng, of f.21 Dlrch
street, were married last evening at
fi o'clock by Alderman Howe. The
ceremony was performed In the alder-
man's private otllce. The bride wus
attended by Miss Dertha. Klott. Adolph
Huesner was the groomsman. The
party at the conclusion of the cere-
mony drove to Elmbust, the wedding
dinner being served at Schlebel's hotel.
Last night Mr. nnd Mrs. Delslng com-

menced housekeeping In a cozy ilat
at 017 Prospect avenue.

The bride was until recently n resi-
dent of Elmlra, nnd Is a young woman
of charming personality. Mr. Delslng
Is one of the most favorably known
young men on this side. Ho is en-

gaged with the Scranton Dairy com-
pany, and by the many who know
him is respected.

NUDS OP NEWS.
Edward Hoffman hns opened a bar-

ber shop at tho corner of Stone nve-nu- e

und Deech street. He Is a popular
young man.

Mrs. OtVirgo Hufnngel, of Pittston
avenue, is slowly recovering from u
severe attack of pneumonia.

Tho funeral of Miss Prlscllla Hewitt
took place yesterday afternoon from
tho homo of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. "W. Hewitt, of Genet street. Ilev.
Mr. Doty, of the Cedar avenue Metho-

dist Episcopal church otricluted at the
services held at the houso and church.
A quartette composed of Mrs. Charles
Kuester. Mrs. V. A. Clearwater. Wil-

liam A. Lush und J. W. Derghausor
neslsted nt tho services. Interment
was made In Forest Hill cemetery. Tho
pall-beare- rs were Misses Margaret

ffM 13. .119a Will cure Incipient
SumPUo11' broncliitia.

7r V Krippe, milium, auil alt
Cough SyrupFo"'!":
You can always rely on It. Price ouly 25 cents.

4skour

XiS:m ". lIft -!

dfH elmmr

1 ma9hk v ' 1 it HilliABfljrTr it jcwiprrf
whose house is conspicuously
her least, whose leisure time is

ti

Ulie clmtices nre ten to one she will answer:
" I do nil my cleaning with

fwV w TSTv TC1 W

Gold by nil grocers. Largest package; greatest economy.
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

fitcaca HU LouU. New York. lloston. riillmlelpbln.

AMUSEMENTS.
LYCEUM THEATRE,

PHIS & IlllUmiNOnu. Lessees.
II. R. LONtl. Munazer.

ONKnight Thursday, Oct. 27
The Smyth & Rice Comedians

Presenting DiiBoucliet's

MY FRIEND FROM INDIA.
A Great z, Jaw-Tirin- g Laugh.

200 nl Klits lo packed lmtne at Iloyt'a
Tlicutro Now York, mill litis H,ncfl illturbed
Ihe HhILiIoi of niultltiHluH of puoplo Inovery
lurgo city lu the worliL

Prices 25c, Mr, 7"e, nnd SI. Oil.
bulo of units opens Tuesday, Oct. 25.

Two Nights, nnd Saturday October
38 an I 29,

AJatlnic Saturday 3,30 p. m.

Lost time lifro of the only nnd renownod

Lewis Morrison,
as Mcphlsto In

Tho most complete sumptions production.
NotwitlntnndltiK tlie enormous penso of
thin Httipcndloiis spectnelo there will bo no
nrtvunco 011 tlio recnlar prices 2fic, roc. 7"c,
M. OO, evening, Mutlucu prices, adults MIC,
children 25c.

Honday Evening Oct. 31

The Musical Event of tho Season

I'rc.iuntliiK

THE JOLLY MUSKETEER

TboSeaRon Comic Opera.

Prlcei-'Jf- tc, r.Oc. 7fic, Sl.OO, 31.50.
Snloofsoiits opens Friday morning Octo-

ber 2fl at tho Lyceum box olllce.it !) o clock- -

Phillips, Genevieve Herghnuscr, Flor-
ence Cook and Stella Hewitt. Anna
Davis and Uessle MoFnrland were the
I'.ower-bearer- s.

The sixth annual ball of of Columbus
Council, Young Men's Institute, wus
held In Pharmacy hall last night. It
wus a huge success In every.detall nnd
was attended by a huge number of
young society people.

Martin Connboy, of Mlnooku.wus In-

jured yesterday while at work at the
South mill. A large bar of pig Iron
fell on his left foot, crushing It. He
wus removed to the Moses Taylor bos-plt- al

for treatment. Connboy was In-

jured ubout six months ago in the
Meadow Hrook mine of the Connell
conipanv.

The nnniinl masquerade ball of the
Welcome Dancing class wns conducted
In Clerinanla hall lns-- t night. It was
an enjoyable affair und largely attend-
ed.

DUNMOBE.

I'or lent Mouse, apply ut J.11 Duller
stmt. ""

Mr. anil Mrs Henry Webber, of Harper
anil apple streets, gave 11 pleasant party
last night In honor of their guest, Miss
Isabelle S. O'lell, ot Philadelphia.

was pleasantly pjsseil In music,
botb vocal and Instiuni-iita- l. lecitallons
and games. Mls.ses Van Clift, Y01.I and
Powell being tlie chief eiitut lalners. At
a seasonable hour lefieslunents wuie
served by Mrs. Webber, after which they
departed for their home, thinking their

for so ple.ihiint an eve.ilng. g

composed the party present:
Misses Itcrtna and Klnra Don, Anna
Kenwood, Minnie Medwn, Itosle. Mane
and Dell Webber. Mae Via Cleft, lililn
Powell, Ituby Yost, Jessie Wert and S.
Price, Messrs. Uioige llkell. Fred Kendle,
of Pittston. ltlchard Webber, Jr., Kred
Carpenter, John Wert, William Colgl":- -

and Mr. John Dice.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Selgle. of ljepue

street, entertained 11 number of young
folks ut their horn.' lust veiling In noimr
of Miss Lizzie Harvey, who Is to if turn
to In r home lu Now Jir-e- y Saluni.iy. The
evening win pleasantly p.ifcrfc.1 iu ibe
usual manner, playing games, etc.. ni'.lll
midnight, when they departed for Umiuo

nflcr partaking ol a lunch. Those pro,
cut were: Mibses Minnie l.ee, ,'l.irgaret
Stewart. Anna Williams. I.illle Tuuge,
'l.izzlo Kraus, Delia Callherwoud, o."

Avoca; and Knima Washburn, Mesr.j.
Hairy Angwln, Wllber Dishing. Dert Hal-loc- k,

Thomas Kerr. Harry Cole, John ii.
Mllnei. William and Andrew Coulter.

Master Willlum Wilson, the
son of Mine Foreman Wilson, returned
home from a bunting expedition to the
Mooslc mountains yesterday afternoon,
with a large fox. Young Wilson of lato
has taken great pride In ihe way bn 4s

able to handle his gun. having won many
prizes when competing with men. In
shooting nt live birds ho bus 11 record or
killing nine out of ten bird nnd will bo
willing by next summer to meet any ono
of bis age In shooting matches of any
kind.

Miss l.ottle Earlier, of Dlgg street,
homo yesterday nftirnoon after a

pleasant visit with friends in Mooslc.
P. Dvan, of Elm nnd Dutler streets, ts

seriously III with typhoid fever at Iiu
home.

Miss Emlle Flynn. of North DIakcly
street. Is pending a few days at Philadel-
phia.

Miss Ella Cawlev, of Chestnut street.
who for the past several weeks has bien
contlmd to ber home with an attack of
diphtheria. Is able to be around ngiiln.

All members of the Epworth league of
this place uro cordially Invited to uttend
the meeting of the Epworth league to bo
held lu Elm Park church this evening,
when the election of olllccrs will take
place.

a. W. D. Allen, of Dudley street, re-

turned home yesterday morning nficr
spending several days at Washington,
Philadelphia and other places of Interest.

A peace Jubilee was celebrated In tlm
Presbyterian crurch parlors lasl evening.
Notwithstanding the bad weather 11

large number wns iu attendance.
David E. Jenkins of Hyde Park, was a

caller on relatives In town yesterday.
The social held ut tho homo of Ml

Sadie Warfel on Drinker street Inst even-
ing was largely uttended, it being pro-

nounced 11 success lu every respect.
Tho Junior leaguo of the Methodist

Episcopal church will conduct a Jupuneso

clean, whose work worries
greatest, how she manages.

ksning

AMUSEMENTS
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

DURdUNDrm & REIS, Lessees.
II. K. LONO, Manager.

ONf! S0I.ll) WUGK.

COMMDNCINll
AIOMIAY October 24th.

Matinees Dally. Except Monday.

Thursday r.vo Trilby
Friday Kve Esmeralda
Saturday Kvo For Cuba's Cause

Nir.tlT l'RICMS-1- 0, 20, SO cents.
MATINHK IMUCES-lO- c. dally.

ALL NEXT WEEK
With 10 ceit Matinees Dally Commsnclng

Tueiilay.

WHITE'S STOCK CD,,

SupporttiiK ANNIE LOUISE AMES
nnd n company of capable actors nnd act-resF-

of reputation, under tho manage-
ment of Ilurrj Ycapcr, of this city.

EVENING PItlCES-1- 0. 20, 20c.
MATINEE PKIcns-lO- c. except Sat-

urday, when prices will be 10 and 20c.

GAIETY THEATER

3 Days Only 3
Oct. 27, 28, and 29.

THE EORBiEi SENSATION

flatlnecs Friday and Saturday
ALL NEXT WEEK

ihe famous wmuim.
SO HASV A CHILD CAN DO IT. Frost

your cuke In 0110 mlnii.e by uoln:

ICEAUNE
The New Frosting, ltcqulrei neither BUgfir
nor flavoring. (Jotts 10c pkg; by mall, 15c
Aslt you grocer for II.

1U;..I.M-- . .11 rii. i:u., uoiyoKC, .uass.

Steam and
Hot Water

H BATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

VVIRINQ
Charles B. Scott

1 19 Franklin Ave.

social In the church parlors tomorrow
evening. All 11 ie welcome.

William Puicell. of Drinker street, has
iiinrned homu from Plymouth, whero ho
attended the funeral of his brother.

Stieet Cominlsslorer Jackson Is making
much needed repairs on I'rescltt avenue.

She Froze Him.
"Darling," he said, falling upon his

knees before ber, and covering Per llttlo
white bands with kisses, "darling, can t
jou see-ea- n't you gu.s 'hat I !ovo you?

She drew herself 11:1 to her full height,
looked at lilm for a moment, and then
si. id:

"Well, I should hnte to think that this
wu Just your natural way of nebavlng In
company!" Clevland I.eadrr.

Our little boy was afPlcted with rheu-
matism In his knee; and at times un-

able to put his foot on tho floor. We
tried in valn.ovorythlng that we could
hear of that we thought would help
him. We almost gave up In despair,
when ronio ono advised us to try
Chamberlain's Pain Palm. We did so,
and the iltst bottle gave so much re-

lief that we got a second one, and,
to our surprise. It cured him sound
and well. J. T. Days, Pastor Christian
church, Neodesha, Kan. For salo by
all druggists. Matthews Bros., wholo-Eu- le

and retail agents.

Too Newfangled.
"No." said the old man, as ne "Imped

Into the utllce with on hund on his back
and bis hat In the other, "no, I ain't
deacoutn' at de elin'ch no mo' Whey
dry axes a man who ben servin no l.awil
ns many yenhs as I hab too yarry a
cash rcglstnh w'en be takes up de collec-
tion, It time for mo to iiult." lndlanapolla
Journal,

HEI.IEF IN A DAY. Tho red letter
promise that never falls In cases of tha
scxercst and most chronic stomuch trou-
bles In using Dr. Von Stan's Pineapple
Tablets. Nature decreed tho plneappla
as ono of humanity's great panaceas-medi- cal

science nas searched It out and
now It's nt ihe door of every sufferer. A
pleasant and positive cure, .13 cents. Sold
by Matthews Dros. and W. T. Clark. 10.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Havo Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of &a&!iM&&


